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S: BÈICKER & CO’S HARDWARE,
3VCA.I2ST 8TUEST, LISTOWEL.

1880. ONTARIO HOUSE. 1880.
I have much pleasure In announcing that tar >ik of

J?” In

AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS
In Brlll'h. l-’oroign nn<l Cnna U in. iir-^now nr.jivinz, on I In many Ihi-it MOO b * f.iivi i un-.:* 

us h-asuw*.0
SZPZECI-AZÜ -ATÛTiB 3STŒZTO ZbT9 wilt;be (Invoted to the

Q Millinery and Mantle Department,
which for style nnd quality will suvyi'ts ■mythhv; ever u.T-'red in town.

% A Fiust-Ci.ass CITY MILLINER Ai.v.wvs Kmtijivto.

Purchasers from town and country arc cordially Invited tu examine good» and pi lev* 
before purchasing elsewhere.n LIQUORS—WHOLESALE & RETAIL.0 At Rodttfeti Frlrus. Sole Agent for the (>!«•!)rated “ Invelh! Wine,” I' . - •

mende:l by iha .YlcJic»:! Profession In Tcivn.

GEORGE DRAPER,
LI.STUWIÎL. im

JJOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS 

FOB 8ALF3 I

it.”—To beautify the teeth
°^to?lcthe«crrff^ry a 5 cent

wll^do«•They
and give 
BERRY, 
sample

A full line of Cottage Library, Lilly 
8, Poetical Works, Franklin Square, 
Robertson Series at the Post Office

Ask your dealer for " Castorlne ” Machine 
Oil and see that the barrel is brando “Castor
lne ” as none other Is genuine.

The cost to the Crown of carrying on 
the Biddulph murder trials is given as 
follows :—Meals, beds, etc., $ 170 ; wit
nesses, $1,684.60 ; petit jury, $1,102.80 ; 
grand jury, $140.40; constables, for 
attendance at court, etc.,$258.10; total, 
$3,355.96.

Many aman has been crippled for life by 
an accident met with In toll, who might have 
been spared from the surgical knife had he 
promptly applied Yellow Oil- This valuable 
remedy should ever be kept at hand In case 
of accidents of emergencies ; it Is for Internal 
and external use; a specific for all painful 
Inflammatory diseases and flesh wounds.

Four convicts who were imprisoned in 
colls in the basement of the Kingston 
Penitentiary made their escape on Sun
day night, after overpowering two guards 
who were going the rounds, and whom 
they looked up in their cells after a pro
longed struggle. The fugitives have 
since been seen on Long Island.

THIS PAPER MMfKtoMSS i£5!$55r-:2Sm.BlltTEl^Yo® Serie 

Book Store. nobility Is the most unpretentious 
The most humble means will often ac
complish the greatest ends ; the most modest 
and unpretending of flowers are the sweetest; 
the most simple and abundant herbs are .ho 
most potent to heal ; Burdock, which grows 
ul most tmeared lor by our waysides Is one or 
the most cleansing and healing medicinal 
roots. It Is one of the many ingredients or 
that marvellous medicine Burdock Blood 
Bitters, the host purifying tonic In the world. 
Sample Bottle 10Cents. Regular size $1.00.

MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS 
Terms to suit buyers.LISTOWEL STANDARD. Missionary Meeting.—Christ Church 

annual missionary meeting was held on 
Monday evening last, at which there was 
a moderate attendance. Rev. Jeffrey 
Hill, of Senforth, conducted the meeting, 
and delivered an address on the tenden
cies and needs of the present day. 
Missionary hymns were sung by the choir. 
The chair was occupied by Mr. D. B. 
Dingman, warden. A collection for 
missionary purposes was taken up, and 
collectors were appointed to call upon 

f the congregation. The 
idies selected for 

that purpose are Misses Campbell, 
Gibson, Bell and Woods.

RBSULTofan examination in Arithmetic 
in the. senior department of the Lis towel 
Public School, on Friday last ; maximum

Catherine Culbert... 70 John Dick.............. 40
Aggie Walton........... 70 Alfons Ucrbers 40
Ella Tilt......................00 Willie Thompson. .40
Carrie Walton............................. (Hi Mary Bird.80
Willie McConnell—60 Hattie Terliune—.80
Maggie Itcld.............. 60 lEmma Welsh 30
Jane Reid...................00 I/Ctitlu Hodglus—.80
R. Morris.................... 60 RoberttKells .80
Willie Winter. ........ 00 Mary Gamble......... 80
Melllssa Walker.................. 60 John Coutts—.30
Minnie Campbell... $0 H. Cllmle................80
Minnie Barber........... 60 Maggie Hutherland20
Stanley Riggs. ........ 60 Maggie Laird......... 20
B. Draper...................80 Mary Jackson 20
A. Gundry................. 60 IIuglnlalAiggatt — 20
C. M. Winter.............60 Martha McDowell 20
Joseph Large..............40 Jenny Bogues 20
Wm Cllmle............  40 Minnie Green......  20
E Brooks............................................. 40 C. Tilt.20
Willie Hess............... 40 Charlie Green 10
Bertie Large.............. 40 Lawrence Llllico. .10
Wllllc Johnston....... 40

Stopped.—At the concert 
Lacrosse Club on 

the Osborne hall, no 
noyance was occasioned

GEORGE DRAPER.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1881.

pARM FOB SALE.
TOWN AND COUNTRY*

The North-east 50 acres In the 7tli con. of 
Wallace. The land Is in a good state of cul
tivation ; all cleared but8 acres, and flt for a 
reaper to run on It. A good frame barn 86x52 : 
frame house 18x26, well finished ; barn and 
house now : good well and pump at doer, and 
a never falling spring creek o 
Terms, $7oo down : the balance

De. Topper is seriously ill at Ottawa.
Adam’s hardware store is now located 

two doors west of the Montreal Telegraph

The spring sitting of the Court of 
Chancery at Stratford is set for Fhufsday, 
April 14th.

Mr. Geo. II. Connell, M. P. for Carleton, 
N. B., died suddenly at Ottawa on Wed
nesday.

Knvled Beauty, 
handsome than a nice, bright,

clear complexion, showing the beauties or 
perfect health ? All can enjoy these advan
tages by using Electric Bitters. Impure 
blood, and all diseases of the Htomacb, Liver, 
Kidneys and Urinary Organs are speedily 
cured For nervousness and all attendant 
ailments, they arc a never failing remedy, 
and positively cure where all others fall. 
Try the Electric Bitters and be convinced of 
their wonderful merits- For sale by J. H. 
MlcUcner, at fifty cents a bottle-

What Is more

Terms, $70u down : the balance can run for 
a term of years at 7 per cent- Also 60 acres 
will be rented along with the 50 for n term of 

land Is flrst-cln
the members o 
names of the young la

term of 
rltliin 3

*cfnt.

ten years. The land Is first-class ; will 
miles of the town of Palmerston. For 
Honiara apply to the proprietor,

AMESMLITTL
IS-

Doll,, sleighs, rocking-horses,

Book Store.
Henfryn__ The Henfryn store has been

re-opened by Mr. W L. XV ells, who is 
ottering his goods cheap for cash.

Rost and Comfort to the Suffering.

UNION FLOURING MILLS,“ Brown’s Household Panacea" has no 
equal for relieving pain, both Internal and 
exlernal. It cures Pain In the Hide, Back or 
Bowels,Sore throat, Rheumatism. Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, as its acting power Is wonderful." 
“ Brown's Household Panacea," being ac
knowledged as the great Pain Reliever, and 
of double the strength of any other Elixir or 
Uniment In the world, should be In every 
family handy for use when wanted, " as It 
renly Is the best remedy In the world for 
cramps In I he Stomach, and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds." and Is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25c< nl

80: ZOPKflA. from Brazil. Is now come into 
Canada, It Is nfoil Id pugaltve,acting as a won
der upon, and giving strength and energy 
to the Digestive Apparatus of the human 
stomach, correcting and Increasing the acids. 
It Ik strongly Antl-bilious and carries off 
all surplus bile, tones up the liver,gives sound 
digestion and speedy health to the Dyspeptic 
and the Bilious. Ask John Livingstone for 
a ten cent sample bottle and test Zovesa, the 
new con pound, large eight ounce bottles .5

If Edison perfects his electric light, his 
fame and fortune will excel that of the lucky 
man who first “struck oil," but the man who 
first struck Yellow Oil as a remedy, for ex
ternal and Internal use, was a more fortunate 
individual than either. Yellow Oil is par 
excellence the remedy fiw Pain, Lameness, 
Rheumatism. Croup, Deafness, Burns, Frost 
Bites, Stiff Joints, and all flesh wounds. Any 
medicine dealers can furnish It.

LIBTOW X*.

Don’t forget that Adam’s hardware 
store has been removed to the new 
premises, nearly opposite the post office.

A. MOYER & CO.
Having put their mill In first-r lass order by 
the Introduction of the best and latest Im
proved milling machinery, are now prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds of

Thom», Anthony Maitland McCarthy, 
Barrister, of Orangeville, ha, been 
appointed Judge of the County Court of 
the County of Dufferin.

Spring Assizes.—The spring 
Court for the County of Perth will open at 
Stratford on Monday, March 28th, Hon. 
Justice Morrison presiding.

Chas. Eckstein,

CUSTOM WORK,Assize ___ _____ BIRTHS._____________

Smith—In Hlma on the l.th Inst., the wife 
of Jehu Smith. of a daughter.

ZIoouiï—In KIma on the 
of Mr. Ilenry Moore, of

Wkight—In Llstowcl, on t ie l |'i 1 ist„ the 
wife of Mr. R. G. Wright, of a daughter.

oil short notice, and to the bust satisfaction

14th Inst , the wife
milkman, was so

iously injured by a Credit Valley Railway 
train at Woodstock on Monday last, that 
he died shortly afterwards.

Family Flour sold and delivered to any*part 
of the town.Something New and Old—-New goods 

for the winter wear, consisting of dress 
goods, shawls, mantles, overcoats, hoots, 
hosiery, furs, robes, ladies’, gents', 
misses’ and children’s fur caps, ploude, 
mufflers, and a thousand and one other 

gs, all of which will he sold at a 
small advance on cost, at the old reliable 
store, No. 3, Main *t., Listowel.

John Riggs, Proprietor.—42.

SilOVLD DE 
given by the 
evening in

Friday
little MABBIAG-BS. AlUti^ds of Chopped Feed Sold.

A. MOYER 6 CO,
Tenders are being asked by^the ^chair-

mi» Committee/ for lighting the street 

lamps—both gas and coal oil.
Next to Gas.—Everybody likes it. I

am selling American high test burning their cpffduct towards some of those who 
oil same price as Canadian, In order to had kindly consented to take part in the 
introduce it. J. A. Hacking. entertainment was, to put in mildlv, Holloway'» Ointment and Pill».—1Glandular

Tu« town fathers meet again on Mon- decided,y rude. Such exhibition» ôf SMSSlS*; « 
,1o„ -:„hf next Our municipal youthful rowdyism must not be tolerated, diseases affecting the glands, muscles, and
machinery is evidently not to be allow and a, a remedy wc would suggest that
eil to rust while under the control of its the town constable he directed to be on preparation. It Is also a perfect remedy for 
_ hand at all public entertainments, and all skin diseases, and every kind of super-

K,n.va,..-Mr.G«,.Ad,m^a, removed HrEE’FlE’SX'iHH

T* .1 Tw^of f„u convicts who escaped from

About .>00 X «ltmtinea .passed through If this plan were adopted, the back seats flie —u 
.the Lie towel post-office on Monday. and galleries would not he so frequently *, ' * ? . -, /,,i
flow many “ euMOry” remarks they may occupied by boisterous youth». th? °"gn,a,or of the »ucco»»fu cl e.„e
bave occasioned is not included in 1 5 , , -have been captured m the v.cm.ty of
.the post-office statistic». „ '<”* Couac,,..- A spec,si meeting of Capsi \ meet, X > .. and brought hack

F -- v . ,, , , the lown Council held on Monday even | to Kingston. XN right states that lus
^)r. Bueue.89, z. M. i pJ ’ • ing last, 14th inst., at the call of the capture was entirely due to his refusal to

Messrs. S. McLean and ..Pag , n flavor. Present, the Mayor in the abandon Blake, who is in feehlo health
attendance at the annua n * , . chair, the Reeve, Deputy Reeve, ami | and not altogether sound of mind, and
Provincial Urange iram - ' e > 1 Councillors .Scott, Deavitt, Woods. Gibbs, 1 whom the othem wished to leave behind.
St. Marys this week. Fennell, Riggs, McDonald and Binning. The penitentiary officials are on the track

Dr. McLf.i.lax, inspector of High The minutes of previous meeting were of the two remaining fugitives.
Schools, paid an official visit to the Lis- |.eft,| confirmed. The Finance Coin 
towel High School on Tuesday last. U1ittec reported, .recommendin 
Ho was much pleased to find the school ment of the following accounts f* 
in its present flourishing condition. Heathers, for ladders, $2 ; Hay A Ki

Advice to Young Mkx__If you want for livery, $.'! : Hart Sc Rawlins
-to look nice, and he well dressed, at the j municipal stationery, SI.53 , 
smallest possible expense, go the pnpu- ton qr. salary and postage. $20.76 ; 
l*v Cotliing House, No. ■'!. Main . Brishin for stationery, $6.23. Tin 
Listowel. John Riggs, Proprietor—42. , anew Committee further reported

by a number 
unruly boys in the gallery. Not only 

was the course pursued by some of these 
young lads annoying to the remainder of 
the audience* In one or more instances 
their conduct 
had kindly consented to take part in the 
entertainment was, to put in
decidedly rude. ___
youthful rowdyism must not be tolerated, 
and as a remedy we would s 
the town
hand at all public 
thaL he immediately 
youths. 
means ■
gatherings wher 
charged, that the

of Tidy—Stocks.—A 
the Rev.

u Harriston, on 26 ult., by 
Mitchell, B. A.. Mr. Thoe 

to Miss Jennie May
Id-

A Tidy, of Ford wlch, 
Stocks, of Howlck.thin Inkernran Street, Listowel.

DEATHS.
^ILLIAM LITTLE,

Suooesaor to LITTLE BROS.,4 Co.,

Clothier—On the 15th Inst., Brlca Clothier, 
<1 slighter of Mr. Wm. Clothier, aged 17 years

Fvli.arton- III 
Robert Full.art 

Coghlin—In Elina,
Uoghlln, aged 01 y

wan on the Ilth Inst-, 

on the IGih l ist., Ellen
Wallace Street Listowel,

MASVFA CT USSR OFNORMAN’S
Electric Belt Institution, First-Class Carriages, Wagons

No. 4 (jueeii Street Bust, Toronto.

lgston penitentiary on Sunday 
rrisBlake and Wright—the latter

made from the best material, soldKSTABLISIIED 1874.

HERE IS NOTHING SO PERM AN-
cntlv beneficial to the sufferer as Nor

n's Electro-Curative Bolts, Bands and 
oles.1 They Immediately relieve and per-

ASTH MA,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

LUMBAGO,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

INDIGESTION,
. rheumatism,

SWELLINGS,
INJURIES,

NEURALGIA, ETC.,
And n host of troubles over which medicine 
has llith or no control. Circulars and con
sultation free.

Medicated and oilier baths always ready for 
Indies and gentlemen.

J. H MICHENKlt, M- D , Druggist, Ac., 
! agent for Listowel. *y

On Most Reasonable Terms.

ALSO

HORSESHOEING <£• REPAIRING

jaiM'romptly Attended To.'S^

Listowel. 1880.

If von are low splrllod and blue, do not lay It 
to your luck but rather to your liver; cleanse 
the system of hud bile and sluggish blood, 
arouse the torpid secretions and the eye will 
resume its wonted brightness, the step Its 
buovaney, and the mind Its cheerful mv 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure all - • • 
diseases, purity the system and «■ 
the weak.

S pay- 
1 Henrv

d(i,
Sc Kawlinson, 

> ; Lewis liol- 
$20.76

Q.EORGE ZILLIAX,

GROCERS GRAIN MERCHANT,J. w.
o Fill

.......... ........................... t - a
1 eoutit G. XV. R» for half cost makit 

croEsiu 
that 
Rriilge (
Pipor laid over for further information.
XVitit relbreuce to application of Clms. $600, fveiu-urvv $3o(), assessor 
Lilmoculson 1er rebate of tax on 1 >i caretaker of the town hall_ u, 
wrongly assessed—recommend a rebate i tery superintendent Vyi •>, chief ot 
of 7V. inplicntwiis are. C. 11. IVetzi-1 ! !i c$iV:U, firsta.sist:mt$lW 

’. Mackes for re it
*. Applications of Messrs.

I, l>. D. Campbell and

!lt' VsCCrtstorlue" Machine 
ing i of machinery, It Is also 
>1,,1 and leather. Makes it 

. proof. For sale by dealers.

> Oil for :tM In. : 
x eel lent for harm - 
water and wcutln

Wallace Street, Listowel,
Invites the attention of the public to his 
and fresh stock of

Groceries, Crockery, &c,,
which he Is selling at bottom prices.

PnuLsTit! t?: is jf__ The Toot rave bet ween
.James Quirk, of Brantford, and < has. 
Pdirgar, ol F«-4g >*, ft>r £VM a siilc. came 
off at Woodstock <m Tuesday. I'hc* race 
was a very pretty one, and rt -ultc.l hi 
an easy victory tor Quirk by about 10 

in tho very fast time of V j seconds.

at ” Elrna street—re com me 
papers ho referred to Rond and 

'ominittee. Account of Noah L.
s^ERVANT WANTED.

Good .-encrai servant. Apply 
J.

Llstowcl, Vcb. 1M.

Officers in the employ of Stratford 
muncipulity are pai l as l>Hows : Clerk 

$350, assessor $300, Immediately. 
AM Eat LEE.

feet i
TesciLEks Associ ation. —The next meet 

ing of the North Penh Teachers' Associa
tion will take place1 in Listowel on the 
•itl\, and 5th ul March wesef Fro l'essor 
Harrison, of Wood stock, will deliver a 
public, lecture; Messrs, lfothwell and 
AlcCnllum, Dr. Philp, and others, are 
■expected to take prominent parts.

uu, second $250, 
cent ou poll tax 

l, solicitors SlOO. 
l doesn’t pay-quito 

salaries :— II

\fONTULV ( 'ATTLK MARKET IN
ill LISTOWEL. The next Cattle Fair In 
Listowel will he held on

He denis extensively In Flour, Feed, Grain. 
Fork and Vegetables.

I'rl mo Oatmeal, Corn meal. Cracked Wheat, 
Pot Burley, sto , always on hand.

Oats, Seed Grain, Ilorse-toolh Corn, and 
Seeds supplied in any quantity.

Potatoes, Field Hoots and Garden Vegeta
bles, and all descriptions of Farm Produce, 
bought and sold.

collector $300,and I •"> per 
collections, auditors $40,
Tito village of Milvertot: 
so much. Hero are their 
Tauber, clerk, treasurer and collector 
.$12 : .1. Hood assessor, $1 ; Messrs. Kvr- 
teller and Kerr, auditors, 50 cents each.

tml of dog taxand F. W
—rocotmnendod.
Wilds A St* 1 wood,
5frs. Zuhrig, \Vith reference to exemp
tions—laid over for further consideration.
Auditorsireport—referred hack to Coun
cil for consideration, as not being satis
factory to Finance Committee. On 
in ot foil, the report was received and 
ndipted. J. XX*. Scott moved, seconded 

John Binning, that the Committee 
t»e instructed to order the twelve light 
and "the six-light chandelier for the town 
hall and Council chamber, ns selected by 
the committee in Toronto ; and that 
the town hall lie lighted with cas i

Dit Harkin’, member for Pvescbtt, died Company's usual price, natnelv. $2.51)1 Bach was the Comfit Ion of Mow* A. Walker. 
wl.il» in hi. in iL.- Lb.S- ,, -r I......I loct_,;srns.l o„ rt.usi.», ; ,«u' |

of last week. He —Sci>tt, ulcsô, (xtobs, Riggs, McDon iid, Conatlîutloiial Catarrh Rvincdy entirely 
xppcwod to he in his usual health up to Binning ; na s—Deavitt. Fennell, Hack- rostorrd him to health, and. to his mvn
ifwtim» oflus 1l»»ll..>vl.W.!»»ttribuM ; iii*. It. w.vi.L meivil,'s»c»u-L-.t Ly .T. I gSWlstlsSi$7»iuS«l$2^
•o apoplexy. In politics ho was Liberal i Binning, that the following taxes he j Manufacturer# of reapers, mowers ami 
Uonservafivoj and was a most rcppccl vl I slrù k off the collectors’ roll. I) imelv : thresh In ; machines prefer " t 'asiorlue " Mil-

. ,».l popiilM 91 th» n. F. Brook $7.y*( A »»!■;.,■ S7S.7Ô,
r,.-.. long m»mb:u”ijtnt«i<L30, A

*ncrj !’Bart I « 11 to*ok ff-’» ini SnUinl.^ in : ««»•««• f.^-

B: ‘A.XïïïÜ'MliL'Sp | i iiiEE

FRIDAY, MARCH, 4th, 1881.w
to

Land Salt & Shingles For Sale.
The highest market price paid for all kinds 

of Grain, Hltloe and skins.
^F-Rorn<-ml>er the atand—two doers south 

of the K-rn’nl Hotel. WaHaeo etreot LOrtvwel.

The <; rente*t hlfiKlng.Ancmn vld Fokbk.s—The public are re- 
jnimlvd that Mr. Archibald Forbes, the 
famous war correspondent, will deliver 
his lectuie entitled, *• Inner Life of a war 
4Correspondent^’ in Osborne's Hall on 
llie 22nd inst. Tickets for sale at Bits 
Kin’s store, an.I at the l'o$t < 'fftoe store, 
•where plans of hke hall can be seen.

A simple, pare, harmless hat cum- !
tho'lilood pure, stomach regular, kidneys ami !

remedy, and its proprietors arc belli* 
blessed by thousands who have been Rayed 
and cured by it- Will you try it tiee other j 
column.

l.y

Has no equal for die permanent " tire of
Conglis, Colds. Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup* 

W hooping Cough, ltionchlli*. and , 
all tans Diseases.

&F Even- botdc anarantced to give satisfaction.
T MlLBUitN & CO. Proprietors Toronto.

New Book Store.Do the Verge of tlscGrave.

latine on ThursdaL
^ÎSTUWEL FOUNDRY !

We beg loan nounce that we have opened a

nsroTicm. Book and Stationery Store !have to Inform the public that I have de
termined to wind up my business In Listowel, 
and Unit my running of Mu* foundry for bmd- 
m-ss will end on tin- lust of this present month 
Fi bruery 1S81- All outlying debts must bent 
one- sett led up by cash or satisfactory note. 
I will myself receive and attend to any cinttn 
against me, and desire that any parties hold
ing small (h;<- hilK will come ami take 
them up. Mr. H" G. Hay is authorized to 
net ns my agent In attending to collections 
and In receiving any moneys on my accoimr»

A. McILWRAITII.
Listowel. Feb 1881.

In the Post Oi^co, Campbell's Block,

Where will 
stock of: $6 30, Rev .1. XV. Boll $ I V.V.i, Rev. 11.j most tin* >rri» 

- . ,i tt c-MBMHttiit Bartlett $14.17—canie J. F. E. Gibbs all druggists,property to the small «urn of A_,<hm),iHh>. , |noveiI| 8PCOnUetl ,,v W. Scott, that

be found ft large and well selected

. ................. ................ that i Paints, Oils andColohs.—For the largest
Tjic Pacific Railway Syndicate hill tho rules of this Council ho amended by j -'>i°WCSt ,)r,ce8' s°lo

iiassed its third reading in the Senate on | striking out of Rule SO tho following ; 1 ‘ " “ ’ , .
Motvlnv. and has. been sanctioned by His \ words, or in his absence by tlu> chair- A Ruv. Swindi.ei:.—XX e warn the puh- 
Exocllei)cy the Governor-General. The ; mal, 0f the Finance- Committee,"' ami ; iic against being taken in by the .ollotv
Svndtcata is said to have adopted a most ; that the treasurer he notified of the j ing advertisement winch appears in the
liharal policy in regard to their lands in : change by the clerk in writing—carried. : Globe and othe/pnpers: Mo all nho tuc
the North-west. The particulars will p. Fennell moved, seconded by John suffi ring from the errors and indiscretions
probably he made known in a few days. ! Riggs, that the taxes on the property of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,

n _ . .r nn,i lately occupied by Mrs. Lipphardt for loss of manhood, etc., 1 will send a re-
. .r.^ intarlnCsed w tl the venr 18.1», amounting to $7.71, he ceipt that will cure you free ot charge,
instrumental munie, j ,truck oft the collectors roll-carried. This gr at remedy -vas d.sçovered hv a
MKlnH,., mil be gntn this »"U. E ni!,Us moved, seeomled hy lieo. mission ry in South A inerte». Muni»
( shorno hall by the choir of the !.. M. : th„ the Auditors- Report ï.c not self ndcl.esseil envelope to tl,o liev. Jos
Chumh,underthole».lershlpofMr.B B. a ' . v„t „mt it‘Uo Mfcmd eph T. 'n.wui, Motion D., New lork
Sarvu. 11» ttssistoni!. ol some of tho >0” recetveu, (....surer’» oitv.” This reverend scoundrel has been
Lost musical Want in town haa'ulst, been ! hack to tbeus, to hate . - freQUcntlv exposed in lending new,)
obtained, and no doubt a very enjqyable receipts and expenditures props.... * "T.ile.l States:but hcatilh
entertainment will be given. vouched tor the report a, amended to ers In to. „11(i it )„ ,ai,i

bg presented to this (.otmcil on Mon-lay tinucs lus lnfntnc.is tra-. » -
Tus Toronto Telegram lfpmiiuns tho evening next, 21st inst__carried. The makes a good thing of it,

name of J antes Fahey, tff tho Mail, in time fur final re l urn of taxes was extend 
connection with the vacancy in the ed until Feb. 25th. < -ouneil adjourned
Isocal Legislature for Prescott. The , till Thursday evening, 17th inst. 
constituency is Catlplfo and Conserva- 1 
tive^as was the late Dr. Ilarkin. She 
Mr. Fahey be the choice of the con 
stitueney, Prescott will have a very able

tatjyo in tlje Legislature.

BOOKS,

ST A T10NER Y,

Trowbridge Carriage & Wagon FANCY GOODS,

JY-MAS PRESENTS,. WOEX8.

THOMAS LATER, •&C», &cC.
Thanking his numerous friends ami eus-

SKdïïïîifftjrasic
making end Blacksmlthlng bu>incse In the 
village uf Trowbridge, Is i>vepared to supply

Carriages, Wagons, Sleighs
and all styles of vehicles, In 
workmanship, and at lowest figures.

Plows and Ilarrowi ««pgllcd.
1 . Special elleuiion given to Blacksmlthlng 

Consumption has well been compared u> n jn Hors.-slioclng hedctics competition 
worm in the bud. thatshi.s vJkilltv from the All kind# of repairing nnd Jobbing given | 
fairest flower It sienH tin* rose bloom from , prompt attention.
tlie cheek and mbs tho vital spark Nni ttm ' THOMAS. LATER. |
ffir.-X'îy.TS j Trowbridge, FC. S. UH1.
tlte licit cotigli cur* and most effectual lung 
boater known t > medical science. Price25 
cet:t= per buttle.

Blop that Vongli.

having Iteen 
est markets,dicapeThe stock Is entirely ne\ 

bought for CASH in the 
we arc prepared to:‘»i'

the best of

SELL CHEAP!

—Reritembcr the place
. LOCAL AM) GEN L.

The Post Office Book Store !
Ç. HACK}kg * co.

TRITHS.Two thousand men are at work o 
tion “ B" of the Canadian Pacific-.Rail-

Dr. Ehy, late proprietor qf the XValker-
in* he «me across the annus! in the ton. “ ».bout u b,come “
swamp about a mile south of here, and «««dent of bUatford. 
resolving to capture it .live if possible, J&rïïSïSE
fie procured a trap. Next morning he mente will be prosecuted, 
fiad the satisfaction of finding his catship The annual exhibition of the West 
Imprisoned. The young menagerie is Wellington Agricultural Society is to be 
now on exhibition at Mr. Walton's shop held at Harriston, on the 26th and 30th 
on XVallace street. September next.

Fraternizing.—On Tuesday evening The latest plot snpposed to have been 
q iito a number of the brethren of formed by Fenians in Engfoud is -one to 
Bernard Masonic lodge, of this town, | blow up Windsor Castle. The Queen 
.drove over to Drayton, where tip y were lias delayed her i-eturn from the Isle ol 
entertained by thé members ol Conestoga Wight.
Lodge of that place. The entertainment Parnell lias gone to Paris. The Land 
consisted of an oystei supper, which was Leaguers have apparently become de- 
got up in excellent style at Mannell s. moralized since their expulsion from the 
A most agreeable time was spent. The House of Parliament aqd the arrest of 
Listowel brethren returned at an early Dlivitt.

Wednesday wornin*. The Conservatives of North Ontario
; have nominated Dr. Gillespie as their 

ppqint - candidate for the next election to the 
gentlemen Commissioners Local Legislature, conditionally on his 

under the provisions of the License Act : accepting the nomination.
North Perth—Wm. Mowot, Jacob Koll a racking co,„h. ol, why endure •
man, W. S. Bolger. South Perth—P. When there Is found a perfect cure,
Wheelih.n, T. It. Race, W. N. Ford. ïh„ïiiî3^ter,Sllt'ï^!'n.‘‘r,,ln'
East Huron—XV. J. Shannon, T. \\ ilson. such a remedy is found in a 25 cent bottle of 
It. Miller. West Wellington—r. Har- Hagyard'e Pectoral lÿlwun, tbebest throat court, A. Miklejohn, XV. sSturtridge. an7lung healer in tho world. - tor sale by all 
Centre XVellington—Jas. Cattanach, C 
McMillan, t'. Allan.

Christ Church—A special Vestry 
meeting of Christ Church was held on 
Wednesday afternoon to consider what 

should

represen >P '
llffti

n«»i* niltt-v* are tlie Vu rest and Host 
ltlller* ever ma«le.

They ore compounded from llop*,Bnchii,
Nimilntke ami Dandelion.- the oldest,! 
best, and most valuable medicines In the 
world and contain all the best and most cur
ative properties of all other Bitters, being 
the greatest Blood Purl Her. Liver Bemil- 

nnd Ufa nod Health Restoring Agent 
on earth. No disease or HI health can possi
bly long exist where these Bitters arc used, 
so varied and perfect are their operall

a&k
tion, loss of voice, tickling ;tn the throat, or . 
any affection of the Throat or Lungs, use Du ! 
King’s Nkw Discovery for Consumption. 
This I# the great remedy that Is causing so 
much excitement by It* wonderful cures, 
curing thousands of hopeless cases. Over one 
million bottle# of Db. KjnNkw Dis
covery have been used within the last year, 
and have given perfect satisfaction In every 
Instance, wo can unhesitatingly say that 
this Is rcallv thoonly tare cure for throat and 
lung a tied ions, and can cheerfully recom
mend It to all Call nnd get a trial bottle free 
of cost, or a regular size for $1.U0. For sale by 
J H Mlcbener, Listowel.

It seems that General Colley.'» account j 
igncement with the Boers 

was, to put it mildly, misleading. In
stead of having repulshd the enemy he 

obliged to leave his wounded on 
the field, and only escaped to his camp 
under cover of darkness. The poor 
fellows left on the field aio said to have 
suffered untold agony. The B 
played great skill-in avoiding .

the same time inflicting : • • > : 1
their superior marksmanship. E 
man and horse attached to the Brit is! | 
battery was either killed or wounded 
Colley's camp nnd Newcastle are now 
in great danger, and to make matters 
worse the Orange Free .State Boers are j 
actively assisting their brethren of tho I 
Transvaal.

Mother* ! Mother* ! I Mother* ! ! !

wn wild cat wasWild Cat —A fqll gro 
captured one night this week hy Mr. 
Walton, of this town. While out shoot

-------- tfie animal in the
iouth of here, and 

possible, 
li ning ho

48.L»slowcl, 1880-

-Removed i REMOVED !

the aged 
loyments

iy give new life and vlg 
infirm. To nil whose

iularily of the bowels or urinary 
organs, ..r whq require an Appetizer, Tonic 
and mild Stimulant, these Billers arc In
valuable. being highly curative, tonic and 
stimulating, without lutoflratlng.

A. ID-AZMI’S

HARDWARE !of his recent ei No matter what your feelings or symtoni# 
are tyhat the disease or ailment Is use, Hop 
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but 
if you only feel bad or miserable use 
Bitters at once. It may save your 
Hundred# have been saved by so doing 
,"M?r8.'roO'<5-A will be paid for a case they 

will not cure or help.

Has removed tffthr store recently occupied by 

Dr. Michener, north side Main street, 
nearly opposite Tort Office,

And has a new and well selected stock ofur friends 
use Hop

Do not suffer you 
suffer, but use and

or let yo

License Commissioners.—’ 
(Governor has been pleased 
the following

t Shelf and Heavy Hardware !^ Remen;bor. I|t>p BUI or# lg nq vile,drugged^
NlwTlchie * every"‘rnade^^the “ Invalid's
I'rlond and Hope," nnd no person or 
familv should be wlthoqt them. Try the
«leteo lo-day.
fry Hop rough Cure nnd Pain Relief.

Fur sale by all druggists.

Thé Lieut.-

Lanterns,
Axes, Chains,

;X-Cut Saws, 
Grain Scoops,REMOVAL 1

Spades, Shovels,
Table Cutlery, 

Pocket Cutlery, 
Shelf Goods, 

Powder, Chilled Shot Sc., &t.

John XV. Young, son of the Mormon 
prophet, fias been Indicted for bigamy at 
Salt Lake, nnd arrested at Denver. It

Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a side child suffering and t rying 
with the excruciating pnUi of cutting teeth ? 
Ifeogo at once and got a bottle of MRS. 
SLOW’S HYRVP. It .will relieve the poor 
little suflbrer immediately—depend upon It; 
there is no mistake about It. There |s ndl n 
mother on earth who has ever used It, who 
will not tell you at once that It wilt regulate 
the bowels, nnd give rest to tho mother, nnd 
relief nnd health to the .child, operating like 
magic- It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, 
and pleasant to the taste, and Is the precept- 
ion of one of the oldest and best female phy- 

s and muses in the Uni ted States, tick! 
where at 56 cents a bottle,—jy.

J. P. NEWMAN,
Has

Removed to His New tore !is supposed that his first wife has caused 
the proceeding to be taken against him.

C. Kuister, a farmer, sixty years of 
age, living near Comber, in Essex County, 
fatally ehq£ his wife and then took liis 
own life. The melancholy affair seems 
to have been the result of a long series 
of bickerings between the couple.

passage of the 
the Irish mehibers of Parliament will take 
wing for Dublin, where they will hold a 
conference, and place themselves at the 
head of the people — whatever that 
mysterious manœuvre may be.

be taken towards pro
curing a clergyman for this parish. The 
vestry decided to leave the appointment 
in the hands of the Bishop, a resolntion 
to that eflect being unanimously con
curred in. .Services wili continue to he 
held regularly hy an acting clergyman 
until such time as the appointment is

Manitoba and Dakota.—The Great 
Western R’y. will resume running their 
popular special through passenger trains 
to Manitoba on March 2nd and 16th, and

modal ion and comfort for passengers, at being far ahead of all compétlng cities : but 
lowest rate». Special freight trains will
start two davs previous to the above advouced to the front, and arc now far ahedd 
dates. For rites, or any o(J,er infornta. 1mftlaîhSS°lïXÏ*S
tion, call on John Livingstone, Jr., | ”onv',,nc<^ For sale by J TL Michener at 

Town Ag't) G.W.R. Listowel. fifty cents n bottle.

On the Old Fite, West of Campbell’s Block, 
Main Street, where he has 

Opened out
A N EXTENSI VE STOCK

LANCEand DIAMOND SAWSBOOTS & SHOESCoercion bilbAfter the

Troubles It comes to mo under most favor- 
auspice# being very highly endorsed and 

recommended Its wonderful nlflnlty to the 
Digestive Organs and the Liver, increasing 
the dissolving juices, correcting the acid# and 
egrrvIng off impurities of the stomach and re
gulating the Liver, can be tested by securing 
a sample bottle, 75 cents. John Livingstone,

AT VO CENTS PER FOOT, 

every warranted net to be soft.Comprising all the Newest Styles In Ladles’, 
Men's and Children’s wear, and which he will

BOTTOM PRICES! 

First-Close Workmen Employed.

fSFRepairing Promptly Attended To. 

" Remember the Stand,

elsewhere be soreBefore purchasing 
call and get prices atC hicago Ahead.

Listowel ADAM'S HARDWARE.Local News.—We shall be glad at all times, 
to receive Items of Local News, accidents or 
any Incident whieh may bè Interesting, cither 
In the locality In which ft occurs, or in the 
county generally. Matter of this kind may 
be sept as "Printer’s Copy." at the rate of 
one cent per ounce, If so marked and not seal-

Mccbcnic‘i Block, Main St., South Side.
J. r.

X,I8TOWL.
NEWMAN. 47.Listowel, 18»."Llatowel. S*rt 12. 16TO.fib.

Qr gTn ,J
IN THE WORLD I

R. MARTIN, A,4 1
»BEAI. ESTATES

INSURANCE AGENT.
Buys and sells Lands, loans money and does 

a general Insurance business.

.son ra,sar»"riSr.?wi?
«hip of Jtflnto. containing HW acres, 85 r I cared 
balance rolling land. There Is «acres ol fall 
wheat on tho lot. 2 acres of orchard hearing, 
good well and pump, hewn log house, ’terms 
of payment $700 cash, balance to rem 
Interest for 11 years at 8 per ccnL,Vt

m.:; THE LOWEST PRICES.! m
tt*

B. B. SARVISryQQ win purchase 100 acres In irnHace^,

$600rcasfoRbalonce'ln'i year* at 8 per cant 

Apply l® R. MARTIN.

, , . .„n, «-«tviimcnt business on a much more extensive scale

r:nLrr
manufactured.

purchase lot 28, in the 
on. of the Township of 

In County of Perth—containing 100 
acres. $1,500 cash, balance on t ime for 3 years 
at 8 per cent. 75 acres cleared with a bank 
barn and stone stable. In^l.lc 50x8,1; frame 
barn 26x36 ; dwelling bouse with good frame 
kitchen. Apply to

Will$3,400
Elms In •

THE CELEBRATED
0=H/-Gr-A=:t>r

R. MARTIN.

ësMÊtssMM
«"d APPl,,R. MARTIN.

always on hand, and especially recommended.

Mr. Sarvis also sells PIANC3 from the best makers.
All lB»trnmenl»\womt»lwl

ORGANS TO RENT AT MODERATE RATES

MONEY TO LEND.
fffi- 5 Years.

"DRIVATE FUNDS to Lend, in sunff
Jl from 8300 to 8S.OOO. at OiRa-A-ZETS

ALSO6 Per Cent.
Interest payable yearly, with the privilege 
given to the borrower of paying offthe whole 
loan or any part, at any time. On such pay- 
menu of Principal, Interest shall cease.

B. B. SARVIS #ls

LICENSED AUCTIONEER FOR THE COUNTY OF PERTE
IL MARTIN.

mr* .took, cm bs stilts most »«•»• »«-Bales of farms andINSURANCE.
AUCTION ROOMS and MUSIC EMPORIUMThe best Companies represented, such as the

where Auction f-:ueo wtlr tw rendu- 
oi all descripjlop*' mivj be left at ,

WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC. 
Apply to

Mdln street,Tiro doors west of the Bajxk of Hamilton,
Household effects nul ariieJ-ned every Baturday 

Anetton Rooms to be sold.
R, MARTIN.

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

Opposite She »rand Central Hotel. N

B. 33,. SARYIS,
USCO-CT-EI, Q$TT,.

West End Grocery.
ALEX. MORROW ««k#every one requiring 

Good Teas to Inspect his stock and prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere, as he I# giving bar
gains that cannot be beaten. SALT sold b> 
the barrel or load, at the lowest price. ilS

a *<i

6 il s m 0
Bur jock BLOOD Bil;tSœsaésais

sold wholesale and retail. Best sperm oil for 
sewing machine# kept on hand, and sowing 

mes repaired.

.National Pills, superior to all other purgative» is 
strenf*h and virtue, i^jafety and mildness elactioix „ ISSS^KSeai iSSg

CO. w“

Sot* AtiUNTS, '1 oKONTO.JjtAHM t on SALE.A“ajrsssrw.
MONEY TO LEND.ÆSÎÎi,,fÆ,^ète,Ï.STn,’iSïi

cultivation ; go« tl lintiRc ; ft’niitfl stable ami 
granary ; leg barn ; young orchanl of tihmit 
40 trees ; well watered, small crock running 

iss 1t. School house quarter mile frotr 
property ; three miles and a half from I.lsto- 
wel. X\ 111 he Bold at a reasonable figure. 
Terms, half cash and ba'aitce to tut it purchas
er. For further particular# apply to.

pRIEND W. BLACK,

Tho famous, favored, fortunate fellow, 
lsher of four Ferrotypes for fifty cents, h 
taken possession ot

TjtOil FI RST - CLASS COM PA NI ES,
L1 <c Fur A.' end Town properly ; also prl-

B.'Eâ-ÜSstiSiSd
1.1 censes, Ac.PHOTO GALLERY A1>.13I ItrXT, Commlwilowr.

Tuvlotdnlo P. O-NATHANIEL HARRIS

Instruments, hack-grounds and accossorles 
that can be procured, la now prepared to 
supply the public with t'lr*t-cln*a Photo* 
at the lowest possible prices.

From an extensive experience In sdme of 
the b<-#t galleries in Ontario, ho feels confid
ent of being able to give entire satisfaction 
to the public.

Residence,con. 12, Wallace.Llstowcl, P. O., Oct. 20,1880-

HOLIDAY GOODS l

FINE ELECTRO-PLATED WARE,
FIRST-CLASS CUTLERY,

ELEGANT LAMP GOODS,
SKATES FOR THE MILLION-,

And other Choice Goods Suitable 
for the Holiday Trade.

AMBROTYPES.

picture, I defy competition, ns I give

Four Large Ambrotypes for
SO CEIsTTS.

Justes largo as you get anywhere else for 25c. 
“ah' work guar an ted first-class or no charge.

XV. BLACK. 
Photographer.tfl.

______________
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